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Lancaster House, High Meadow, Norbury

Features

Freehold £900,000

Brief Description

 Exceptional Architect Designed Detached House

* Feature Landing with Gallery and Views Over the Garden

 Four Bedrooms, Three Bathrooms

* Utility, Music/ Store Room, Double Garage

 Oak Kitchen, Large Living Dining Room

* Adjoining First Floor Apartment

 Lounge, Garden Sitting Room With Gallery Above

* 1 Acre Gardens, Parking for Several Cars

 Large Office /Study, Ground Floor WC, Walk in Cloak Room * EPC Rating C

A wonderful architect designed modern Detached House
situated in a pretty village location and offering exceptional
accommodation with many highly desirable features including:
Feature Entrance Hall, Ground Floor W.C., Cloak Room,
Study/Office, Kitchen, Utility, Dining Room, Lounge, Garden
Sitting Room with Gallery above and Music Room.

The fi rst floor comprises : Fea ture Landing wi th Gallery, Master Bedroom wi th En-Sui te and adjoining Dressing Room., Bedrooms 2
and 3 wi th Ja ck and Jill En-Suite, Bedroom 4 and further Ba throom,.
Adjoi ning the property is a Double Ga rage and a bove this is an Apa rtment consisting of: Ki tchen Dining Room , Si tting Room,
Bedroom and En-Suite Shower Room.
Externally there is plenty of Pa rking to the front and Gardens to the side and rea r extending to approxi matel y 1 a cre.
The property also has the added advantage of Ai r Source Hea t Pump Hea ting Sys tem and Sola r Pa nels .
LOCATION
Lancas ter House is in a wonderful rural loca tion wi thin the village of Norbury and is between the two ma rket towns of Eccleshall
and Newport. Newport is the bi gger of the two towns and had a bus y High Street wi th a good mi x of cafes , shops , boutiques , super
ma rkets and sports cl ubs .
Sta fford Sta tion with it's mainline connections to Ma nches ter, Bi rmingham and London is 10.4 miles awa y - and the A5 for the M6
South/M54 and M6 North J14 a re both approxima tel y 10 miles a wa y.

SERV ICES: We are advised that the property has septic tank drainage, mains water and electricity are available. Barbers have not
tested any apparatus, equipment, fittings etc or services to this property, so cannot confirm that they are in working order or fit for
purpose. A buyer is recommended to obtain confirmation from their Surveyor or Solicitor.
The house is heated by an air source heat pump installed in 2014, (serviced last year) and an electric immersion heater (installed
2021) for hot water. Solar panels provide circa 4,000 kWh per year. The annual electricity use is about 18,000 kWh. There is an
iBoost system fitted which ensures that all of the electricity generated by the panels is used in the house. A smart meter has been
applied for. There are no other energy costs except 47kg calor gas for hob cooking - using about one per two years.
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Double front doors with glazed panels to:
ENCLOSED PORCH
With quarry stone flooring.
Wooden framed and timber front door with glazed panels to either side.
CENTRAL ENTRANCE HALL
15' 6" x 15' 10 Overall" (4.72m x 4.83m) With inset spotlights, feature staircase, quarry stone flooring. Access to:
GROUND FLOOR W.C.
With circular wash hand basin with mixer tap over, low level W.C., quarry stone flooring and under floor heating.
WALK IN CLOAKS CUPBOARD
With storage shelf and hanging rail. Solid wood door through to:
OFFICE/STUDY
12' 10" x 11' 4 Plus Bay Window" (3.91m x 3.45m) With double doors from the Entrance Hall and overlooking the front of the
property with inset spotlights.
Off the Hallway is a:
KITCHEN/LIV ING DINING ROOM
17' 9" x 16' 0" (5.41m x 4.88m) With a range of antique oak style units comprising base cupboards and drawers, utensil storage
drawers, Range master cooker comprising double oven and grill and five burner gas LPG hob unit with brick feature surround an d
oak beam, granite work surfaces, Belfast style sink with mixer tap over, dresser unit with cupboards and central shelving, granite
work surface and further cupboards and shelving below, space for American fridge freezer, inset spotlights, central island wi th
circular sink and a range of cupboards and breakfast bar. Off this is access to the:
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Copyri ght Google Ma ps.

IMPORTAN T: we would like to inform prospectiv e purch asers that thes e sal es particul ars hav e b een p rep ared as a gen eral guid e only . A d etailed surv ey h as not been carried out , no r the servic es, appli ances and fittings t ested. Room s izes should not be reli ed upon for furnishing
purposes and are approxi mate. If floor pl ans are included , they are for guidanc e only and illustration purposes only and may not be to sc ale. If th ere are any i mportant matters likel y to affect your dec ision to buy, pl ease contact us b efore vi ewing th e prop erty.
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